The lack of new training equipment
The diesel engine curriculum is a subordinate part of little importance to the engine curriculum system for a long time. It result in fewer production of teaching aids and training equipment for electronic control system of diesel engine; electronic control system of Diesel engine is with high precision, so it is expensive; all these reasons lead to shortage of simulation laboratory worktable, detection and repair equipment, physical teaching training equipment, and affect the teaching effect seriously.
3 CURRICULUM REFORM 3.1 Curriculum Nature "Fuel Feeding and Electronic Control System of Diesel Engine" is a professional core curriculum of Automotive Engineering Department of Hebei Jiaotong Vocational & Technical College. Based on post ability analysis for auto mechanics and related occupation jobs, we construct and implement this learning field curriculum according to advanced curriculum development theory based on working process.
The goal of this course is enable students to master professional ability for electronic controlled fuel injection system(Common Rail, Unit Pump, Unit Injector) and its auxiliary system(EGR, VGT, Intake Air Preheating, Intake Flap, etc). This course is based on the course "Detection, Diagnosis and Repair of Engine Mechanical System". Follow-up courses are "Automotive Bus Technology" and "Automobile Maintenance". ABSTRACT: "The Fuel Feeding and Electronic Control System of Diesel Engine" is one of core curriculums of Automobile Detection and Maintenance Specialty. In view of the problems in traditional teaching of Diesel Engine, we design reasonably 7 teaching circumstances, teaching methods and the evaluation mode of this curriculum to improve students' professional quality according to the selection of 7 domestic typical electronic control and assistant control systems for Diesel Engine and common maintenance process of these systems. KEYWORD: based on working process; Diesel engine; curriculum reform International Conference on Social Science, Education Management and Sports Education (SSEMSE 2015)
The content of course
We set the content of "Fuel Feeding and Electronic Control System of Diesel Engine" according to market status of Chinese electronic controlled Diesel Engine:
(1) Brief introduction of the combustion process, the working principle of diesel, analyzing the similarities and differences between the diesel engine and gasoline engine process, overview the working principle of mechanical fuel supply system; (2)The vast majority of Chinese electronic controlled fuel injection systems of diesel engine are common rail systems, so we set related knowledge and training skill of the common rail systems produced by Germany Bosch, Japanese Denso and American Delphi and met National Motor Vehicle Pollutant Emission Standard of Third Stage as the main teaching content; (3)Summary of typical electronic unit pump system; (4)Set the latest technology of electronic controlled diesel engine, such as the third and fourth generation common rail system and exhaust aftertreatment technologies (SCR, PDF) etc, as "Advanced Contents". On the teaching method of this part, it combines classroom instruction with student teaching oneself together.
(5)Electronic controlled unit injector system is rare in Chinese diesel engine, so we set this part as "Self-learning Contents". Teachers are responsible for answering questions.
(6)In accordance with the provisions of relevant Chinese policies, automobile maintenance industry require permitting qualification strictly for practitioners, therefore, we add the knowledge related to auto mechanic occupation qualification examination(three level) into the content of course.
(7) According to corporate research, we found that the mechanics who can really understand the circuit diagram are so rare that the circuit manual cannot play its due role. So we pay particularity attention to enhance students' ability of reading circuit diagrams in whole teaching process.
Teaching circumstances design
Through investigation, we take 7 typical electronic controlled diesel engine in China as examples, set the electronic controlled high-pressure common rail system and its auxiliary system as the main teaching content, the unit pump system as the minor content. On the basis of common maintenance processes of electronic controlled diesel engine and following the basic law of cultivating vocational ability, We design 7 teaching circumstances which including 22 maintenance projects. Models for example are listed in Table 1 , detailed teaching arrangement is shown in Table 2 . 
Teaching Evaluation
Evaluation is not only a method of testing the achievement of study, but also a means of promoting students learning. To highlight the importance of daily learning, avoid the disadvantages of final review, reflect the quality of students relatively, we adopt the evaluation mode of combining process inspection with terminal theory examination. Detailed assessment method is shown in Table 3 . (1)Usual Performance: Students get this score from their usual performance, such as observing the discipline, etc.
(2)Work Sheet: This score bases on work sheets students filled in. It is the average of all sheets.
(3)Operation: Check the proficiency, collaboration and independent ability of each student in operation. It is the average of all operations.
CONCLUSION
Based on the real working processes, we developed the curriculum "Fuel Feeding and Electronic Control System of Diesel Engine" and received the following achievements:
(1)Students become the main body of learning, their self-study consciousnesses are enhanced effectively. Instead of giving up, they query information, communicate to each other and seek teachers' help actively when they have problems.
(2)Improve the practicable ability. Students operate craftily and efficiently in operation.
(3)Students are confident and proud of solving practical engineering problems independently. The learning process is thus transformed into a virtuous circle.
